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ABSTRACT 
Stratum corneum from the harlequtn fctu~-., a rare type of tchthyosis, !-.haws a cross-/3 x-ray 
diffraction patlern instead of the usual a-type. Isometric contraction studies in water of the 
;.tratum corneum from a harlequin fetus did not show the increase in tension with heating 
that is ob ened with normal stratum corneum. The fibrous proteins isolated from harlequin 
fetus stratum corneum had the !-.&me x-ra~ diffraction pattern as whole stratum corneum and 
their amino acid com posit ion was different from normal a-protein. The~e data indicate that 
the fibrous proteins of harlequin fetus stratum corneum are different from those of normal 
tissue and are not just a denatured form. 
The harlequin fetus is the rcl>ult of a rare 
autosomal recessive disorder ol the skin '' hich is 
included among the types of it·hthyosis 11 :Jl_ In a 
previous report we have shown that the stratum 
corneum is markedly thickened and its fibrous 
proteins exhibit an abnormal x-ray diffraction 
pattern 141 in which the cro>.s-/3 pattern replaces 
the usual a-pattern. The latter configuat ion ts 
represented at the molecular level by extended 
polypeptide chains that are folded on themselves. 
This report presents further data on the physico-
chemical proper! ies of the stratum corneum from 
the harlequin fetus; both the intact stratum cor-
neum and the structural protems extracted from it 
have been investigated. 
MATt:HtAt.S A~O MElliOI>S 
/;()/atwn of eptdrrmt., Autup>oy ~ktn fmm a n£'\\ horn 
tnfant w1th normal sktn wa~ heated at SO C for :10 
second~ and the cp1derm1~ was remm·ed bv teasmg wnh 
forcep!>. The under--urfnt·e of the separated epidermis \\:ls 
scraped with a scalpel to removE' adherent ep1dermnl 
cells. The remaining membrane cnn~isted entirely of 
stratum corneum In the ca~e nf the harlt'quin fetu~ . the 
"t ratum cnrneum t'ould be peeled oil the >-km \\ithout the 
lL'e of heat treatmt'nt 
Thermal tran.\ttwn point . lsometrtl' contractmn stud 
1es were done by plactn!( spectmens of >otratum corneum 
(held 111 constant length) in n water bath, rai~ml( the 
temperature, and recording the change tn tensions of the 
sample as previously clest·ribed [;>. 6[. 
X -ra\ diffraction X-ra\ diflractwn unah~is was done 
u'tnl( n1ckle-filt£'red copper I( a-raclimion t.\ l.:i-1 AI at 
40 1(\ at a ~pectmen tu lilm dtstanct> ol l .:iO em. Begt-n£' 
rated fibers \\ere prepared h) clissnhinl( the protem in 6 
M urea 111 0 .1 M t rts, pH 9.0. cnnta1n1ng 0 I M men·apto-
ethanol and blm\ing the «eolut ion thmugh a rapillarv tube 
into 0.1 :\1 sod1um b1curlmnate The fiber>. \\ere pit ked up 
wtth clamps. wash£'d with wuwr. "trl'tfhed. and dried tn 
atr [71 
Extmctcon of pmletn.,. The tissut-s were homngent1ecl 
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in 20 volumes of 6 M urea tn 0.1 l\1 tns, pH 9.0 
turea trlsl. and st1rred mechamcally at room tempera-
ture for :!4 hr FoliO\\ ing ccntnlugat10n the extrnl'licm was 
repeated a ,econd time. The undissolved pellet wa~ then 
extrac·ted 111 urea tris contammg 0.1 M mercapwethanol 
undl'r nitrogen at room tl'mperature for 2·1 hr in order to 
dissulvl' the <~-protein 17. fl. 9[. The ~uspenston was 
centrifuged and the supernatant dialyzed against dis-
tilled water and lynphth1ed The pellet ol extracted 
stratum corneum from the hurlequin fetus material was 
reextrm·ted wtth the ureu nwrt·aptoethanol hulfN with 
the J)H rnised to IO . .'l. hut the amount of protein 
'ioluhihted hv th1, step wa~ negligible. The ~·1eld of 
protem wns m£'asured by comparing the weil(ht of the 
lyophil11ed prnte1n to the net we1ght of dry matenal 
Amtno accd ana(\st\. Snmpll', for amtnn acid anah'lois 
\\ere hydrohzed inti M hydrm·hloric acid l'nr 24 hr under 
ntlrogen and run 111 dupltcatl' on a Beckman Model 116 
amino fl('ld unalvzer 
RESl LTS 
Full-thickne~s strips of stratum corneum or 
delipidized (chloroform methanol, ~: I) s havings 
of palmar st ratum corneum from normal individu-
als heat ed in water at fixed length undergo isomet-
ric contraction. As shown in the Figure the normal 
stratum corneum has a sha rp increase in tension at 
about 80° ('. while harlequm fe tus tissue ha. no 
change. Stratum corneum from the harlequin fetus 
which was extracted with chloroform methanol 
shows no increase in tension. X-ray diffraction 
patterns of normal !>tratum corneum show a 
change from a to cross-/3 durmg heating. but the 
initial eross-/3 oltissue from the harlequm fetus is 
not altered. The yield of urea-extractable and 
urea mercaptoethanol-e:-.tractable protein!> from 
harlequin fetus stratum corneum is ahout 15 and 
~0 per<'ent by weight respectively. compared to 
,-alues of li) and 60 percent from normal tissue. 
Fibers prepared from protem ext racted following 
reduction of disulfide bonds show an a-pattern in 
the case of normal st ratum t•orneum and a poorly 
oriented cross-/3 in the case of the harlequin fetus. 
An a-pattern is also observed with fibers prepared 
from protein extracted from normal stratum cor-
neum whtrh h ad been converted to a c ross-/3 
structure by heating at 85° C. 
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TAHLE 
Ammo actd anal,\~'·' of urea- and 
mercaptot'lhanlll·extrat"tabh• protem {rum normal and 
harlequm {t•/us stratum tt~rm•um (re.\ldue.,/1(1(1 re.,tdur., l 




L~-,,ne 4.:1 ;)2 
Hist1d111e 1.:1 2.6 
Aq(111111C .j ,;; 2H 
Asprlrt it· Ac 1d !1.2 10.1 
Thrennuw :u~ ,i,l 
Serine 12.1 tO . .i 
Glutamlt' A<'ld t 1.0 t-1.0 
Prnhne 2.1 ,-,. 1 
Glvrine 19.~ t•l-
-·' 
Alamnr - •) .l.- 'i.l 
\',rhne :!.2 :U,{ 
:\lethmmne J.:l 1.9 
Isoleucine :u 2.9 
l..t'ucinr 7.!1 "-(} 
T~ r<k>irw :l.tl 2.6 
Phen\'lalnnuw 2.~) 'lA 
t/2 t'v,rrne t.O" t.:>• 
• DP1Prmrnt-d "' S-nrrhox\ mrth~ I t·ysterne 
• DPll.'rmrn<-<1 a' n'tl'll' Ut'ld niter pertormu: aeid 
oxrd<llrnn 
Am1no acid analy!->i~ ot the protein isolated by 
the tri~ urea mercaptot>thanol buffer at pH 9.0 
from stratum corneum of' normal skin and har-
lequin fetus skin is shown 111 the Table. The am111o 
acid compo;;it ion of the harlequ111 fetus material 
differ,. with re~pec·t to a number of amino acids hut 
the higher \Hlues f(tr proline and lower \alue for 
glycine are most strikmg-. The protein extracted 
from harlequm fetus thstte at pH J(l.;) has a similar 
compo,itlon to that obtained at pH 9 0. 
DI:O.C'l SsiO:". 
The earlter x-ra' diffraction stud1e:-- of harlequm 
fetus stratum corneum which showed a crus., (3 
pattern did not rule nut the presenfe ol some 
a-protein in the tissue, ;;mce small amount" m1ght 
he undetected lnr a number ol technrcal rea::.c>ns 
Studie-. nf isometnc contraction \\ith heatmg were 
done as thts appear,. to be a more senstllve te-.t 
which measures uncoiling ot the helix and folding 
of the extended pol) peptide chains. Sinl·e no 
isomet rt<' cont rat·t ion wa~ oh~erved and there wa;; 
no increase 111 the inten!>ity of the cross-/3 ret1ec-
ttons after heating. it l'eem;; unlike[\ that any 
t~-prot<'in is pre,.('nt 111 harlequin fetus "t ratum 
corneum. Although it is possible that the a-protem 
was present millally hut was subsequently dena-
tured, this is not ~upported by our data. Com·er-
sion of the £r-protein to a r:ross-/3 configura! ion hal-> 
been shown to lw re\·ersible and the a-pattern is 
restored 111 fibers regenerated from the ,.,olubilized 
protein of denatured ti~sue . However. fihen. pre 
pared from prote111s ;;olubilized from the stratum 
corneum of the harlequtn fetus showed a partially 
onented cross /3 wtth no e\'tdence of an a-pattern. 
Thts suggesh there i;; a change in the com posit ion 
of the structural protem,. wh1ch ts confirmed h\ 
the finding that the har equin fetus protem iso-
lated h) the urea mercaptoethanol buffer has an 
ammo Ul'td composition different !rom the normal 
a-protein. 
Possible explainat inns for the defect 111 harlequm 
fetu" stratum corneum include a major change 111 
one or more of the polypeptide chains ot the 
a -protein or increased >ynthesis of the cro':is-tJ 
prot<'in which is normally found in the stratum 
corneum in small amounts. A cross-t:J protein has 
b<'en isnlutecllrom urea eAtract~ of nurmal-.tra t um 
corneum but isolation does not require mercapto-
ethanolm contrast to that from the harlequin fetus. 
On the other hand there is a clo~e similarity in 
ammo ac1d tompositton uf these cross-/3 protems 
from the two sources !7. 111. Further studie,., are 111 
progress to eluctdate the exact nature of the defect 
111 harlequin fetu~ ,.tratum corneum. 
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